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order,.d the CwintbsnorAesntbsi order_r ' THIabLEBY CHURCH. (RKsHRE.
.11 tbTee Grk by origin ;

but the Aranthiii I dfpmei't or the kiding e1em.nLs of the -
order w& very little used by the Grekp. while E.rIy Engt,sh, more epectalIy the tricery. hi.

;

TII church of Afl Sa.iti'. fliirke.
with the Roman. it wu the fasounce. j own ftiturei.the ogee work. and the first erected about e tw!}i 'entur , f we

We oe now to the third and Iat ancient pinnacled canopied rrcesn pro<lucing a pro- roay foTm an oprn&oo (rJm te few fragm.ni
itylethe Rotnan ; but we need not Iwell mintnce of thagonal bee. The Perpendicular of that date dccivered h1.t puflin down
upon thie, beemuse tt did not add a *nie ha the honwnia] the paneIbna. and the the iecnt budthng arid cxcavatin fur tka

etfleflt to the Greek, sithoogh it 1eborted ubeLituto of perpendicular tr fljuing founlations of the new c hu,b.. Other (rag-
these elemetflu with every po.the variety of tracery a. LI more cbaracretc fe3uree. The rorflta of the vanoi&. aurcetve i.tdri of archi-
effect, and with alt the eztieranre and nch. Ttid,r a ecarceiy t.othie. a. the art n it re- terture. ao dicovrred at ih.t trni. ..h w
nea of which they are capable. Ite chief chi- turns to wh&t it w in the Rornanevjue, and thie t.uding undrrwrrt tb uii cuengci

ctPrDtC is ti unhforTo n1$gntc.n(e. Iren aafl hecmee hnta. ineid,nt t the fulr dereIn;mrn of the
the errh,tectural ordere h3r- not eec;wd thu It thu.. ippera. said tbr rctirer in hi* mriaca! art. until. we nav preeune. tiii. fabric
enrichment. The free introlurtion o mon. concluding rernarb., that aU trk, hwevrr wa o iihiiLeri- ly the r.;'rre i ie various
,ters end animals ic another chirarteritir of individual in chwcter. are intimately on renovatore, t!iat It wac atairi deem.i necrsr
Romin i wdl cc of Greek ornament. ag th nected with thoc which ;>recrded them, and Li eniirely re,uid it : thu wea dare a''ut (lie
ephini. the triton. the gnn, end othere : t)iat an advantagi s.ce gained was not albwed year 12 b Sir flcimai FrnKl4riI. K.t. u
they occur, however, moat abundantly in the to be lost. thu cbange every vestige of the former huld.
Roman. -. jag appear, to have tarifieJ. clii. ecep ih

The Middle-Age style, w may term the ASSESSMVfl OF bIRM IbGHAM. frTflCfl hefore sfluueul to. nothing remained
Chrtstiao. in contradi,tinctiun to the anc cot - to s:uow what it wa-. or anai event uf ground
aathe Heathen. Durtng the fira and second WHe' we la repited the progress of the it occupied. In tikinr down the roof and
centuries. Cluritian works of art were limited It,rminiluam gusedice. in their pursuit of a ceiling 'if tr Inoms. chjrrh many of the
to symbol., mu were then never applied to silrveyuur to asae. that Important rrh ;. main l,eam.apueaerl to have rjur...Ik I.lnnged
decuuritunuis. hut a' eehr.uimins to (sub and oet, the quuetuon amd b,:ween '1 ,..ri. l.erer. to a buiuJii 'ii tIme tutOr- u. lieu. VI I . pro.
piety, and all ('hrimtian decoration rrlt. on suuige and Ccurel1, Mr. "ewe', at 1,4451.. and batik- one of the ru,imner. 'ii- iheri' 'n. .uf tit
this foundation, till the reLurn to the lIesthe Mr. .1. D. T'i.e at 945!.. and we mentioned ormg:oal building, coo avert usc.i .1 the n.,re
principle of beauty in the period of the that the committee elate to th determination recent work: these beams we-re mu.u.ded r.r.d
Renaissance. The only symbuila were th. I

of recommendlig the list for elecLion. A evidently formed part u a 1 it pa:mr..ed

monogram of Christ, the lily, the cross, the meeting of the hoard of guardians Wa., held ceiling.
serpent. the aureole, or s-eeica pisrie, anti the tait weak to c'unfirm that leririon. or take 'I'he church erected be S.c Tb .... a, Franut-
cicle or nimbus, the glory of the head, a. the such other proceedi upon it is mught be land was in ute Italian siwl. Of t*0 ;ei a

vesica i. of the entire body. 'Fhe.e are very determined on. Mr. evey, it seems, is the large oblong room lighte I at the east -n '- a

important elements in C'nriaL.n decoration, perish .nrraynr, and tbe huaiaese was initiated Venetian wini1u,. th cwrutie mart of wt'ri, aS

especially the nimbus, which is the element of on this occasion imy l'e.drng a letter from him, mresilar-beaded.and un each site ha- lw. '.
the trefoil and qtiareluil, so common itt containing the ioittaWbat my.tictl announce, headed windows the cu'u.ing wa. plait-c id
Byasntine and Gothic art. These tustts'rl. ment, that it had been catted in the public the bairn. sod purIna furmel l*r.ie tiju.!

continued the lecturer. I eaplained in detail in papers thit his tenIei' was 5001. above Mr.
I

panels; the wads ml ceiling arc. at,:--
bestmy lecture on this subject, and can now little I. D. Paine',, anti true it wu so; but in the washed

;
the liarti of the work wcrt the

more than refer to them. After a .y.temmtic sweat of his obtaining the appointment. if oak panelled open seau.
exciutlon of time symbolic no'd,4c.tmne of c'ovr,e, he tender wgld be reduced 1cm I .2201.. Ejter,u.aIIv the quouna wee rusticatemi timers

socient Paganism for iboot flt) or &oo year., ai he would mealy. by tray of aa}arv 2251. was a pro)tetirig pOrC.'t. lain the cornice of
they were gradually adopted. anal heramne doria the peeled he had n(eeed to complete which itood Iwo ehubbv rhmiriren with nrer.ed
eventually a very prominent seu Byzan. the work in; whIch togethet make up the torches, and two urns with (eio000. u( Awcrs.
tine decoration, irid a mist i gross at of his eatie t,4std." Aftrr The roof was terminated ci eah end i,v a

style of decoration waa rapidly £1m, a long dleeosas. it eas jso1ved, by 32 to pe-dirnent--ovec the west was a uio-Jen tu-e4
although they never attained that of a beflat b's os the Stir.. sthde., inclosing a small crart;ed bell.
detail which chararterises the w w'eb beig die, the heee ,at kr We, At tbe east-end of this hiuild'ng oiu, time

Greeks. Nest,y. ft. and f Mr. $, fl p p1 family vault, and that cii the ncu'tibent Wri- un

The RyuTmtTtie, thu Loosbird, sisi the ws wi's given fse Mums.. the south side these 's'ere the cunir vault, '. the
Nor, me the chef sriatjee of thu 1 Co,4eid. ilr. Mruuey 'm Wise 4.- church, 4 she greatest car? has hear, ;eu
rnarieauu, but th, two latter aay techdI
be cosIml.red a. enea yaodhlesuou.

dared elected, with the ahpvlMieS WIUS io%g
the of hi. (S'W

that * aboatid nut is any way be ths,tur,ed

hy a puatons of the new bud ingprfurrnwu
tie, of the former. months), his saáy ai 4or Aithsmu4 ike re-ee.eou of this chuceb ad

The praneipla. of this !.at'aeante style Ire survey, .liould be disrontisined. ma - bees I555( eouteinplitPd, it TtSflMlltd for ;Iie

soon stated, The By'aantine artista vare of secnrhy reqi'sd was flirsi at flfll. PmSIOS t't Of l'hits4ieby-pstt 50 ry
pressed listo the ui'wiee of the Aeshimn e4ph. Ow or the ..atdians stil, that froat cal. out the aa. The sadder bareavenaeai which
aol goserale, sad ordered tea raise fie euleWos he hail is.de, he found th*t Ma. Puitse this so sustained induaced the re-esseosi of

mosque. tail palaces; mu I)amaac-u,, b'u, wd reu1uuure in ntiler to get done is abs. th. punch cbsre4,, as so spcnpriate amid us 'file
mod Cwdowa ahow the admnim-afule a heMised, to Purvey, tribute to the memory iuf the ate mr Ru,'urrt

with .likb they w'roanmmmd.red dims a,sMsateuIs every day, ntis .tkm'wtag . Prinklaixi Russell. In iuth!hn thus ol'rct
their uev cirreanstaisees. Vegetable ions. hi', essositues, i' health. H. maleatseed shut sny r'onesulct-aIaoaa veers necessary, the fam,, y
were sow ezeluded, us there Va. be ma So mist could do the work per.uaâly or , vauk. should not be distarbed; the accoIstuims-

iniagu of S kvlug thing; but the Jyisnti,s. laetostlr iii that tieDe. deassa (or the parietumotsef. bcaud be nipue,
Gry.i S sscsently ultdfaii to ma'e tight

- - -

-

but '° c'osled; a11 the aceeeeorilre
be as acowisi he consistent a; timof such sadusson,, Mere curves intl gfr shstJd such

or interlscingi. were now to bear the ablof PftOPOSPD vUi1% !iibitIo Op the ofee required; at the nine time the ma-
biirdos of a design, hut diaung...beul AM. raeaa'r awl eapTee.ii'u should depi"nd rnre
variety of colour. The Corvus, however, ,vatai. frius4. of set mu ,j upon s ,weal,Ie end harmonious Up;iii'at. ri of

very naturally fell into iii. atandw'd forms
sod oraI shape., and the liøe, said angles

any peraon.J atotuve so far as we can he,,
have organised a wIisater rehihition of drawangs

fo'e. Wse ut eiabur.w deaplay if or:;am'-n;al
d5'tSJI

were soon developed into a very charnrterl.tlr srri oil am-aeiae, by cot- hevt artist'. noer Drrrvsa the ore -tim of the ttiur;:.u'.0 e.

species of tracery or interlaced strap-work. vera
agreeably dms'ersied by the ornamental intru,

nivel arrangrrnrnte. .\1thc ulraa'in.;

j

shu,ut :115 ma number' are to be of 'ne of
:.ivni .. .:;rn,'l,i. ti svaa i'i't.0 oct I ,.r-,r'-u.
1mg on time .er;.cr, in (hr rid-rig-ti ,,ise a:a. iue

ductinn of inscriptions. 'this style, as ap;ilemi iwui 6acd size,, and n-ill be mounted and to the mansion all the 'sterna. ntiun. Wriw
to textile fabrics, such a, daina.k. has lately framed, all alike, by the Jmruujertors . .1eanv of remus-ed Irorn the ci ur I: tu th,s ;u.ac-. .', (hi
reached our railu-cy carriages. You may ice eiTecting sales if wirks ho,ui fide tbe pruperly .cctihustio;"s iicun,e ,m!,toifl,ui tim Pr..'in the
now woj-sted border., in which time initials of
the company are worked as an ornamental

of the arUst nih be pruuviuhed trithout charge.
The gallery of the old Water Culuur Society,

service there until the new building ii corn-

plr'.ed
pattern cight and left and u1mumde down, i'm iii Pall-mall East, ha been tted ulu for the pur- Plie church erecteo in 1'2.i sri * ria'-ahtel-

an Eastern example pointed out. The Sirul:i pose, amid a-ill be opened in a few date. The ogrs.m about Si h-vt long and iili fist um4e, bat
Norman, from which our Norman is derived, re.tuit promises to be ma intereetin as the being without a rn.imce., it wi ro"s.hrV to
l.a as much a variety of the Saraceriic a, of the motive is prataea-orthy, I extend the new buildinmt .4 fiat wi-atw.rd. and
ayaaniioe. It is displ.yed in great magrti- I o'tberwmiie to enlarge he area bu iii" a,iulu;,,un of

cence In the Cathedral of Meusamna. - _______-- the north a,sl anal tower. I h' new chance-i,

'lit. lectuzer thee proceeded to the last gleat DICORATORS Atari Daetre.is tta rice nave. and ,iuuth aisles were erected iii the old
mimldle.age style. the Gothic; hut of thia we '51 EtHiaiylott.'lOO spaces for cilinga, I fonn+ztaim wall' se' far us tb-ce iva:;, 'acrnde'd.
have ltttls apace remaining to enlarge on. The 24 feet square, e'tll occur in the new building, from the i-vel of he ground their wrr,' found

1atQst atrikiag feature of ill Gothie work, he and w'!I he pit it the service, on application, to he Cccv sound Sri thick. and mini' required
Jemirked. Is the wonderful elaboration of its cif workers I:, . . it, wood paper, srid colour additional widtim for the hottrru.es. and new

'thegauis.tric tz*ceuy,veaicaa,ttefois, quatrefoiia, for decoration. It may not be generally foundations liar the nsa-c pte. whole el
emqfoils, and an inAnity of geometric varieties known that there are already applicacion. for the new founei.tone were carried down to the
besides. Thctraceryissopararnourita character'
istic

more spa e than the building will afford;
-

deaire to
bottom of the old ',undctioos. arid vei'y enre-
hilly bonded to me old work.that tbe three .nglish varieties, the Eary

English (!) the Decoeited. and the Perpendi-
those, therefore, who really exhibit
ahoulil at aim', send in notice to the roast- 'l'be new rhu"rfm consists of a nave ic feet

are distinguished alimjat i'xctuiu;'ely lr(' miasmone's of their district. Ar,htteri-. 1 6 rirhe. Iriut. l' h-u inbrs -ml-: north
thu fuetur, : it us the sam, with the French should exhibit models of their works. E)eaigna atsli-. 42 li-at mine. 7 k-er fi noIses wr'k - sonab

FLsmboyarat,tbe same style, from Us. waving for new modes of conatruction, ornamental niale, ('4 feet (u incises lotg, anal ' li-ct - ,iche.
lines o( its tracery. The Decorated, though iron-work. &c. are idmi,sildr. wade; c"sneel. 2S feet lon,'. I feet wid'-;
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